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easy chair, and took up a book.
For five minutes nothing was heard
but indignant breathing. Suddenly!
he remanked: "I saw tie doctor
agaîn to-dav." There was n re-1
piy. Aunt Jane clasped Lucy tigit-
iy. Ho went on: "I asked hi-m wîatf
le thouglit."
SSti-hi a silence. You couid hear

their shouldens sliugged.
"Ho said it was a littie lard to1

expiai-n the green spots, but the
piak an'd yellow ones were eitler
scarlet lever or soitnething iý-n.itis
aud were qui-te well known in the
profession."

1Aunt Jane lad reease4 ler holdq
on Lucy and was looki-ng at himn
with open moutli. He wext on1
casaally-. "I asked, wias it inle-c-
ti-ous, He ,ald yonu can't tell untile

dilapidated appearance of hi-s chair,
lad prcsented hlm with a new one
for Christmas.1

"My dean boys," said thc kindly!
old pedagogue with tears i hi bs
eyes, "I caunenver hope to tell you
how you have made me feel by tbisi
token nif your love for me. Ail I
can do is to tlank you for the
sacrifices you have made of vout

littie purses for the sake of mvy
comfont. If yoit have found mie se-
vere at times, I trust you nealize
that it lias always been for your
own good. 1 hopeý to always have
your full confidence, as you have
ever lad mine."l

As the old schoolimaster prepared
to sit do-wn i-a hi-s new chair lie un-
conscionsly ran his hand over the
seat i-n searcit of bMet pins.

asked hilm if le intended to 'give
auy selections from Eigat's Dreamn
of Gernutius, ho replied with a
laugli, "O, dear n; we couldn't at-
tnpt anvthing so difficuit as
that."

1The trutli about Philippine out-
rages is at hast teaching tic gen-
oral public. Cathlîoic papers have,
for moto than two years, affirned
theso atrocities, but hithento the
US. goverument lias tried to bush
theni up; now, however, Genenal
Mies's report shows shocki-ug cruel-
ýies on flic part of Amer-eau offi-
cors and soldions, natives floggd to
death or 'utclered ini bunches,
Piests put tîrougli the water tor-
tutre, and ail this excused by the
perpetrators on the score of un-

onlyWoodyard in a prairie town
out west. Hoeliad a goodiy store
on hand wliea beavy snows came
and blocked the roads. For weeks
no wood could be hauled to the
town, yet the youag man went onj
selling at bis regular price Of $2.751
a cord.- A friend said to hi-m that
lie could get five dollars as easily,
because the people must have wood.
The young man sai-d he knew it,
but that lie was making a fait liv-
ing profit. So hoe continuod to sel
bis wood at the sanie old pr-ce.
Evervbody predicted that lie would
always lie poor, and lie is. God
bless hi-un Neyer mmid hi-s naine;
you wouldn't know it if you leard
it; but it is a synonymi of huinan
love and' tender symnpathy through-
out ail that prairie countryn-x.
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